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SPREAD 0F ('HRISTI.AN-\ITY.- It is esti a completed translation of the Bible. Erro-
mated that nt the close af the flrst Century manga, and Efate are in possession of soe
of our era there ivere .500),000 christians in portions of the Inspired Book.-The Slip
the %vorld. At the end of the third century 'Marning Star' in its last trip carried the New
the nuniber is supposed to have been a mil Testament to the Gilbert Islands, and the
lion and a half. At the endi of the fourth Gospels to Pomape.
century the number prabably reached three
millions. By the end of the tenth century AnRE Tiununt (<LAPsEu CLASSES" IN~ TElIS Coi-i-
there were say 50,0010,000; and by the end TRY ? There are. The laie census wili show
of the twvelth century F0,000,000 would be that a very considerable number of our popu-
reached. The growth for the next five hun- lation set them.,elves down as belonging to
dred years vras by no means rapid ; but it no church. Many have a nominal connection
may «be safely estimated that in the year with the church who know litie or nothing
1500 there were 100,000,000 Christians in of real religion.
the world. By the close of the eighteenth
century this total was doubled;5 and now af- A SOrTH SEA ISLANDER iS said to have off-
ter eighty years af the nineteenth century e-'ed the following prayer, which might be
have elapsed it is estirnated that there ar appropriate on the lips of niany who pride
440,000,UUO Christians. The increase within tesle nabg iiiain:"hGd
the pasi eighty years, of Christians, bas been themsere ont a hgh ciilirespation : hoes
very muhgetrta uin h is <.1Let not the words ive bave heard be, hke the,
teen centuries of our era! Surely this fact fine clothes ire >vear, soon te be taken oft and
is full of hope. folded awvay in* a box tili another Sabbath

cornes round . Rather let thy truth be like
the tattoo on our bodies, ineffaceable til)

TIIREE IIUNDRED AND E IGHTY YEARS AGO, death."1
there were no Protestants in the world.~ REV. ARTIRUR T. PIERSON, D. D., of Detroit,
'hero are noir nearly 200,000,000; and over, Michigan, thinks that it is perfectly feasible,

4i10,0O0,000), af the human race are under during the remiaining years of the century, to
Pro'testant rule. Bath thc Greek and the put the «Word of Cod into the hands of every
Pro-estant Churches have increased ai late living human being, in his own tongue, and
yï-ars much more rapidly than the Roman ta proclaim the good tidlings ta every oreature.
Catholic Church. The day is surely not farj
offwbren Evangelical C'ristianity-the Gospel, At the great Mohaminudan muissionary uni-
o? Christ-shall be known throughout the versity ant Cairo, ini Egypt, there are at this

Aiworld, and afl feel its beneficial powrer. B3e ,day ten thousand students under training,
it ours to hasten that day by aiding the evan- ready ta go into any part of the warld to
gelistic enterprises ai aur own Church. The teach the doctrines ai Islam. Our mission-
Lawr of Godl i reaching the Isles of tlie Sma aries. meet these MIosýenm priests in Turkey,
Tt la uat long since Aneityum rejoiced over Fersia, India, China, and in the heart ai Africa.


